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City of Springfield to See a Temporary 0.4% Earned In co me Tax on the
November Ballot for Safety, Street and Job
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO – (July 19, 2016) – The Springfield City Co mmission
unanimous ly voted on Tuesday, July 19 to place a Temporary 0.4 percent earned
income tax on the November 8, 2016 ballot . This five-ye ar temp orary earned
income tax will a llow the city to focus on safety, s tre et s and creating an
environmen t tha t at tr acts ne eded jobs to Springfield.
If the t emporary earned income tax passes , the city wil l res tore the Neighborhood
Stree t Paving Program, add a special police task force to t arget violent crime and
the heroi n epidemic, and inves t in much-needed equipment. Th e passage of th e
levy wil l also al low th e City to keep th e Johnny Lytle Police St at ion and Fire
Sta tion #5 open.
The pass age of the te mporary earned income tax will a llow t he city to cover the $1
million annu al shor tfa ll, add funding for public safe ty service s a nd stree t programs
and begin to rebuild t he deplet ed rainy day fund. It will also al l ow the city to
continue i ts Springfi e ld Strong Economic Recovery Initia tiv e to reta in current
busines se s and at tract new busin es ses to t he community, which will expand th e
tax base and creat e more jobs for residents.
“The ci ty is dedicat ed to providing our resi dents w ith a ll th e nec essary in formation
about thi s iss ue so th at th ey are fully prep ared to vote in Nove mber,” said Mayor
Warren Copeland. “T his is an importa nt de cision tha t wi ll aff ect everyone who
lives in Springf ield, s o it is our priority to ensure tha t everyone knows the fac ts
about thi s five-y ear, t emporary earned income tax issu e.”
However, if i t fai ls, cuts wi ll be made to police, fire and EMS se rvices, and our
stre et s wil l continu e t o deteriorat e. Also, Nationa l Trail s Parks and Recreation
Distric t funding will b e greatly reduced, impacting the ir abili ty t o provide
recreation al amen it ie s and opportunitie s t o our community.
“Over th e past f ive years, th e sta te of Oh i o has cut million s of dollars in funding
to our city annually, ” Bodenmiller sa id. “St reet re stora tion proje cts have been
postponed, and staff i ng and service level s have been cut. Howe ver, the city is
sti ll short $6.65 mi lli on in revenue ne eded to provide the neces sary service s and
inves tmen t to make S pringfield strong.”
For more information about thi s temporary earned income tax, vi sit
www.springfi eldohio. gov, and click on the Springfield Strong Logo.
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